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that lime is short ; it the opîxnîuuities fur geuting wvbat is
wrong ini us rcîified and for the laying af a founidation for a
better Iifc ire passing; that whal is to lie donc in this respect
must l>c donc (luickly ; and, whiie warnings of this sort are
needed by ail, tbey are especially, and nmost urgently, ncedcd
b)> those who lived unto old age in ubecir habituaI neglcî. Mr.
James Payn is riglit, no douht, in thinking that the average old
licrson who bas bitherto lived a loase and vicious life is dis-
îîoscd to tell the person, be lie friend or foe, who reminds hlm
of it, to niid bis own business ; but tbis does not cither ex-
cuse hini or absolve others from doing what tbcy can to rouse
his inotrai sense.>'

Consiclering the large nuniber of "lifs" in this article, shio%-
irig as clearly as words cari do so the entirely speculative
character of the whole hypothesis of a future lite, we waouid
like toansk tbis Il pious for pay" writer if be bas any right t0
prestlnie that his Il knowlcdge "or a future life entities bim 10
advise anybody, aider or youniger than himself, in regard to it ?
''wcnty years ago, whcn leaving England for Canada, a relative
who had spent a fetv midwinter days in Quebec told us that
wve should be compeiled in wear mocassins during the winter
ionths. Our own fuller experience, bowever, bas sbown us

not oniy that there is no such neccsqity, but that generaily the
foot-gear mentioned is flot only unnecessary, but as miucb out
of1 place as iii Engiand. %Vhen the Editor knows something
about a future lieé, it %vil] he quite soon enougb for him ta
begin advising otbers botv to prepare for it. Until then, the
chances are tbat bis adv'ice will be totally rnisleading, botb for
tbis world and for isny possible future one.

'l'lie obligation tu do Ilwhat they can ta rouse the moral
scnse " of their victinm, iii their view justifies such men as tbis
Editor in the niost barbarous and tinfecling intrusion iribo sick
chamibers at a limie when anyone but sanctified Christians
would bc ashamred Ici exhibit their want of comimon sense and
commnon decency. The duty of I rousing the moral sense " of
nîbers wboFe belief.s wve condenin, is a fanatical notion whicb
lias sent millions of innocent inen and wonien 10 the rack and
the stak-e. Thbe assumiption that our inorality is superior t0
tbat of ochers who are at least our equals in intelligence and
uprightness of conduct, but who differ froni us in their views
coricerning a possible future lufe, involves an ignorant i.ssumnp-
lion which is as imipertinent as it is illogical.

I>erliaps the niost lamentable feature of this malter is the
picture it gives us of a writer witI tbe abiiity to carn a
salary by -%vriting editori2ls for the daiiy press, and presumably
a inan of intelligence and culture, prostituting those gifts by
infeérentially sanctioning those savage notions of eternal punisb-
ment wbiclh to-day are outgrowri by ail but the most ignorant
classes. In iny other vic'v, the "Il eccssity of preparing for
death"I is nat morc real at anc moment tban ait any othier. If
reward or punisbment for good or evil deeds is 10 come cer-
tainly and cternally, then deatb-bed or old-agc repentance cari
only avail under an outrageously unjust and immoral and illo-
gical systeni. If we are to be Ibte same hercafter as nowv,"
and to be capable of progress and improvement, any special
preparation may reasonably bc dcf-rred till ils rieccssily and
ils utility becomie apparent.

A telegratn dated Noblesviile, Ind., Oct. 9, gives us detaîls
of a horrible tragedy. Albert Bray, aged 39, a prosperous
farmer and a vei-y Teligious mari, killed bis wife and bis two

littie daughiters, crushing their skulls %with an axe after cutting
their throits with a ra zor, and then conmmitted suicide by cut-
ting his own throat. T1ruiy a crazy cnding to a lfé of seini-
lunacy, which a Il very religious lle gencraliy appears to be.

I)r. Parkhurst ',-as just returncd froni Europe, and bas laid
down the law governing the power., of Jchovah in the silver
question :

IlThe idea of trying to make a thing worth one dollar which
is oniy worth 53 cents is absurd. It is trying ta do a th-ng
,vhich the Aimighty cannot do. 1 say this with teverence."

Other persons fully equal in ability to Dr. Parkhurst think,
différently, but we only mention his utterance to show the easy
and irreverent failiarity with which tee preacher cari drag in
the aurbority of his fetish ta support his view of party politics.
An exchange wants to know wliat 1)r. Parkhurst will do if tbe
United States shoulâ succecd in doing what he says the I AI-
mnighty " cannot do. Il Will lie boit bis Maker ?" is the way
the irreverent query is put. Wlicn, however, we remember
that the Catholic priest swallows the 1-ast without difliculty,
we do) tnt sec why Dr. Parkhurst should be unable to do the
same thing, ivithout resorting -to the Ildignified protest " aur
cor.temporary suggests for hlm.

Mr. i3enson, the Archbishop of Canterbury, who icr many
years has drawn the modeît'wage of $75,ooo per annuni for
presenting to the Britisb Emnpire a visible embodiment of the
chier characterislics of the Meek and Lowly One who had flot
the wvherewitbal to pay for even a modest shake-down, suddenly
dropped dead in MIr. Gladstone's church at Hawarden iast
Sunday, wbile on a visit to the veteran sîatesmian.. Wriil Mr.
Farrar, Dean of Canterbury, be the Iucky succ.essor, without
going through the preliminary canter of hecoming a bishop ?
If flot, bis chance of becoming the Engiish Pope, as binted at
b>' Mr. J. M. WVheeler in IlA Pilgrimage 10 Canterbury," wiil bc
ve.ry sniall.

A Ilreligious " %var is in full swing in Kentucky. I3reathitt
and tbe adjoining coumics, it seems, bave been overrun lateIy
by about three thousand Mormons,who are pusbing missianary
work so carnestly, that the Methodists and ]3aptists bave taken
up amis against tbenm, and formed a society of The Mules, on
similar lines ta those of the Ku-KIux-Klan. The Mules are
attacking bath Mormons and Catholics. A despatch of Oct. 5
fromn Jackson says that the Mormons broke up a Mcthodist
camp meeting by starting a rival meeting, and this so) enraged
the Mlethodists that they sent word to the Mormons to '-git."1
The Saints, however, wvould iiot budge, and the Mcthodists
attacked theni and gave tbem a severe drubbing. As a resuit,
the Mormons wcre summoned from the surrour.ding districts,
and tbree thousand of thern are now in camp. The MIules
are evidently not over-corifident in tbeir ability to cope with
their polygamist adversaries, and are trying to starve tbem out.
,rhey bave is.ued notices threatening to humn the bouses arid
kili the stock of anyone supplying food to the Mormons. A
seriouq f6gbt is anticipated. Evidently tbc people are easily
attracted by the preaching of tbe polygamnist -missionaries, and
syrnpathize witb the old man who, wben bis parson assured
hini that Solomon had a tbousand wivcs and concubines, ex-
clainied, IlWhat blessed privileges theni carlyChristians did
have 1 " In Utah, the Mormions are said to be extending the
practice of poiyganîy, thougb tbe law is against it.
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